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Field Worker's name Jaaeq ^ Buchanan,

This report mad* on (date) August' 28, 193 7

*• Name J ^ i a m î ee Starr t '(Colored) ^

2. Post Office Address 518 North 15th Street. -:

3» Residence address (or l ^ a t i o n ) Muakogee. Oklahoma.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month - May * Day . 10 Year 1871

5. • Place of Mrth Texas • •

6. Name of Father Jerry Starr , Place cf birth_

?,. * Name »f Mother ' 'Mi l l ie Gosey Place t>f b i r th

Other information about mother'

Notes .or complete narrative by the fiold worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual fer
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
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James S, .Buchanan,
Interviewer,
August 28, 1937.

Interview with William Lee Starr,
618 North 15th otreet,
Muakogee, Oklahoma*

I was born May 10, 1871, in Texas. My father was

Jerry ^tarr, a Blare owned by George Jtarr , a Cherokee, '

who cam* to the Indian Tuwriioff with the f i r s t Cherokee

emigrants and settled in the Flint District . My mother

was Millie Cosey, a slave, owned by a white plantation

owner in Texas*

At the beginning of the Civil ..ar, George .>tarr,

with his slaves, left Vae Indian Territory and weat to

Texas and started a plantation in Rusk County.

During slavery, slaves of one owner were penaitted

to marry slaves of another owner, but they were compelled

to live on. the premises of their respective owners, in

case children were born to the union, when the mother

was sold to a slave owner of another location her chil-

dren were not included in the sale; the mother would be

compelled to go to her new master and leave her children

behind. In other cases the children would be sold and

taken away from their mother.
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i
In-my mother* 8 case she was sold away from two

* *
husbands before she was married to ay father, but had

managed to keep the four chi ldren, born of these two

marriages, with .her. There were f ive chi ldren born

to her and ajr father*' ->• •

In 1830 our faHHy-moved t o the Indian Territory

and se t t l ed in Sequoyah County where we stayed one *

year; then sored t o Tahlequah where isy parents ieade

the ir home u n t i l about 1915.

In 1893 I was married to Florence Pack, daughter

of Jack Pac&, who l i r ed a t Tahlequah. Nine chi ldren

were born to us , three now l i v i n g ; Jul ia married Andrew

Peths; Wil l ie Lee married Reese Col lars , and Frankie

The don ia married William Macintosh. My wife died Feb-

ruary 18, 1936. . ' ..-•

Oeorge Starr was a great race horse man and my'

father began r id ing races f o r h is master when he was

only about seven years ofjage back in Tennessee and

rode in^ races for Starr for several years a f t e r coining

to the Indian Territory; George Starr was an uncle of

the well-known Tom Starr..

c
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Crawford Cbldsby, a l ias Cherokee B i l l , and/my

wife attended the same school at Fort Gibson in the

year 1882. Goldsby was very apt and good, natured as

bo grew up. His father was said to be mixed blood

and his mother was a half blood Indian*

Goluoby eumsii«tdu his f i rs t eriss in the year 1892

or 1893, shooting Jake Lewis, a Freedmon. Lewis'had

seemed to impose upon Clarence, Goldsby1s brother, at

a dance* After the shooting Cherokee B i l l b,egan to

scout. My wife and I were living at Tahlequah in the

latter part of 3-893 and Goldsby cams to his cousin*s
. • . \

one night* My wife and I tried to get him to surrender,
• - - >'< \

\

for both he and.. Jake Lewis were Freedmen and theyNyould

havs been tr ied under the jurisdict ion of the Cherol

laws* In a case of that kind, perhaps, he would not

have gotten njore than s i x or e ight months in prison at

Tahlequah. Goldsby said, "Not" He knew nearly every

p ig tra i l of tiie Indian Territory and Moiieo. He could

burst a squirrel eye, as far as he could see , every shot,

and he said he could shoot from h i s waist on a l e v e l and

hardly ever miss his target*
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Not long after that he joined a gang called the

Cook and Cherokee gang. After «Tlm Cook and his roan

were captured, Cherokee B i l l continued to scout in

the northern part of the Cherokee Nation.

He took a liking to the stepdaughter of4 Ike Rogers,

a Dsputy United States Marshal, and one morning th«y

persuaded the girl to get some chickens for breakfast,

knowing he would try to see her, and there they trapped

him. Ike, with the aid of a man named Clint Scales,

overpowered Goldsby and placed him in prison at Fort

Smith, after * i c h Olarenoe Goldaby, Cherokee 8111*8

brother, never had any more good feeling for Ike*

I was at the Cherokee Freedman payment at Harden*

On one of the dancing platforms Clarence and Ike began

a dispute about something concerning tho arrest of Chero-

kee B i l l . Ike gave Clarence a shove and made some threat.

The of f ic ia ls of the payment decided to move the payment

to Fort Gibson. Clarence told Ike Rogers that i f he put

his foot on the so i l at Fort Gibson he would be a dead

man.
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<But Ike was not to be bluffed. He notif ied

Clarence that he would be down on the morning t ra in

which arrived in Port Gibson about 10:30 *.M. and

that he was ready for him. I was in Fort Gibson when

tne peyment was going on. Clarence had on the hat of

my wife's nephew, .Yill Pack. Clarence went to a room

and put on his six-shooter just a.few minutes before

the train was due. My wife asked him what he was

going to do with that gun and he smiled and said,

"Nothing". 3he said to him, "You had bet ter leave

i t off", but he went straight to the depot. 7/hen the
i *****

train pulled in aixl Rogers dismounted, having his face

toward the train, Clarence shot him through the neck

from behind.

After Ike fell on his back; Clarence shot him

twice in the face and reached and got Cherokee Bil l ' s

gun thet Ike had, then passed under 8 box'car going

e^st. iome officers began shooting and Clarence re-

turned the "fire, and a stray bullet struck T. J. ^ ,.

Elliot, one founder of the Elliot firm of Muskogee.
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C l a r e n c e f s mother l i v e d one blook e a s t , of the Missouri

Pacific Depot at that time; and a bullet fired by the

officers passed through an old buggy as Clarence went

througi his mother*8 l o t . .

Clarence went to St. Louis and enliste'd in the

army and »hen discharged he was employed in the Pullman,

service until he died. His body was shipped .from >tv

Louis to the Indian Territory end he was burled at

Fort Gibson, his home town.
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